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PLACES rice, gravel uud Just were mlxeu lthEYES IN DANGER mucli of tho paper thrown during tho car-
nival last year. It seems nlmust ImposiA-bi- o

to prevent people from scraping tho
flno from the streets and using ItOcnlUts Agios That Confetti Throwing again.

paper
Tho police officers think It nd- - ,

Wholeule Dr; Goodi Trs.de. Nerer in Better
, Onjrhtto Be SupprcuccL vtsable to do away with confetti and action Shtpo Than nt Pnseit.

will probably bo taken to prevent tho j

crowdB at tho coming carnival from being j m-K'- M KingTHERE IS POISON IN COLORED PAPER siiowcrco. wun street, sweepings. COUNTRY MERCHANTS STOCKING UP

JUST SHAKES OFF HIS JAG
JJiii'liim Wniulrr Hint Confetti Thrmv-vr- m Orders Cnnceleil Hnrllrr In the Senson

llnve .Not Cntini-i- l More Trimble Inelirlnte Tl.nnvn from Trni'kn ny Unit IJecii Hmtorod Seural
Tlmn They llnve mill Htpeet .Mnvlnir Trnln vlth No Store e- - In the ritHMMAN BottledMore ScrlotiN Itumltn. Scrlaua Ilennltn. Trnilc.

confetti or no confottl7 That l tho
question with all citizens who aro Inter
osted In tho succo of the carnival of Ak'
bar-Uc- n. Whllo thu stunll boy and tho
giggling girl undoubtedly derive much
pleasure from dashing a handful of fins
cut paper Into tho fare of an Unsuspecting
wayfarer, thera are hundreds of citizens
who believe thu practice dangerous and not
nt all essential to n good time.

Lost year a number of people caino out
of tho carnival season with bad eyen as
tho result of confetti assaults and there Is
considerable nnxlcty nti to whether tho
rannagomont of tho festival will tolerate
tho nulsuuco again for thu unite of the
rtnall revenue It brings. Eveu If the man
ugers dccldo to sell tho privilege their
action may be put to naught by ah order
of the chief of poller, who considers con
fcttl throwing n public nuisance.

In his stand against confetti, Chief Dona
hue Is endorsed by Mayor Moorcs.

Tho oiiilUu of Omaha agree that great
Injury to tho eyes may bo Inflicted by con- -

fet'l throwers.
Tbelr statements follow:

Wlmt the OcullNtn Sn).
Dr. P. C. Morlarty I treated threo cases

of eyes Injured by confetti 'last fall, but
none was very 'bad, The eyes were Injured
by dtfst thrown with the confetti. Tho
trouble Is that this paper stuff accumulates
In the gutters and people pick It up from
tlicro with all. kinds of dirt. Of course
when ono protests ng.ilnst confetti throw
Jng thero are lots of people ready to say
that ho Is 'knocking' Omaha and tho car
nival, but l am one of a good many cltl

ens who believe that tho fcstlvot would
bo much moru respectable and enjoyable
with tho confetti left out.

Shnrn KiiuiikIi to Cut.
Dr. 11. IS. Lomcrc It Is something of a

violation of protesslonat ethics to talk on
this subject for publication, but tho danger
to tho public by Indiscriminate throwing of
confetti Is so great tnut perhaps It Is woll
to sound a note of warning. Tho confetti
Is smnll enough to enter tho eye, sharp
enough to mako a wound and Its coloring
htiH sufficient nrsenlc In It to poison tho
eye. I was not In Omaha at the tlmo of tho
carnival last year, but Hlnco then I have
treated some cases which undoubtedly re-

sulted from Injuries inflicted by confetti.
I should say It Is a dangerous custom and
It ought to bo suppressed.

Dr. Horrold Olfford I hnve seen some In
flammations which ,wcra attributed to con
fettl, but nothing serious. I can readily
foncclvc. howover, how serious troubls
might be started by having confetti thrown
into tho eyes and I often wonder that thera
aro not more caseo of Injury from this
source than thero nre.

" Dr. F. C. Owen l havo never seen a cas
of Injury to the eyes of any sort caused bj
tho throwing of confetti. I caw a case
where an cy-- was slightly injured by hav-
ing a papor holding confetti thrown against
it, but as fqr Injuries from confetti, I have
never seen any.
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stand how tho promiscuous throwing of
flno paper, particularly .papor which has
been scooped from tho streets and Is full
ot gravel dust, might cause serious
damage to eyes. Most confetti Is mado of
colored papor. If mineral colorings are
used In paper, tho eye might be damaged
by tho coloring. This is truo especially of
green paper, which Is frequently colored
with arsenic. Tho eye Is so dellcoto that
aricnlc or any other poison might make
very serious trout le. Thoro Is greater
danger, howover. from rice, gravel and
other heavy substances than from con-

fottl. Permitting tho uso of confetti en
courages the throwing of nil sorts of
dangerous mtBstles and subjects eyes to
great danger.

Mayor unit I'olli'c Chief.
J. J. Donahue, Chief of 'Police Confottl

throwing should bo provented at the time
ct tho Oriental carnival. It clean cou
fcttl woro thrown In moderation there might
bo no harm In permitting It, but carnival
crowds make confetti an cxcubo for throw-
ing everything else. Sand, dust and gravel
aro scraped from tho streets with confottl
and showered upon crowds. Wo had
scores of complaints last year from peoplo
who had their eyes Injured during tho car-
nival. In some eases ruffians throw the
fine paper Into the of babies. Tho
liberty granted crowns became a li
cense. I hopo thn council and mayor will
soa fit to prevent tho salo of confottl. Such
nctlon would mako thu rrowds less bois
terous.

Mayor Frank B. Moores It Is likely that
confetti will he prohibited during tho Ori-

ental carnival. Tho prlvllego of using con
fetti has been abused In Omaha. Sand,

Life
at

Stake

is
Somewhere in the worlil life i t

stake every minute of the day. Right
at our own doors, perhaps, is going on a
stntgRle as grim and fierce as any fight
or flight on record. You hear the hoi-lo- w

cough ; see the oote of blood
which tells of the wounded lungs ; mark
the emaciated body ana uecttc cneeu,
ana know a itte is at r.aice.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery has saved many a life iu
hist such a crisis. It cures obstinate,
deep-seate-d coughs, stops the hemor-
rhage, strengthens "wealc" luugs, and
restores the emaciated hotly to its nor
mal weight aua strengtu.

There is no alcohol in the "Discov
ery," and it is absolutely free from
orjlutn. cocaine, nna all otuer narcotics.

. . . . .LI. V. J I J .
"X QtSirc to KDU ygii inia unci, uuvimcuci)

testimonial." writes Rev. ToMch II. FaiDermta.
Dsrlutn Springs. Iredell Co.. N. C. "Iu ttoS ont
of my daughters wa suffering on account of a
severe couih, hectic fever, of flesh and
other symptoms of diseased hints, t promptly

t... !- -' P.nlrVn Medical DUoorerv
with gratifying successand she now enjoys
eaceltent health. This experience caused me
to recommend Dr, tierce's medicines to my
neighbors, who, without exception, used them
will, favnrnl.t rall1tfl

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, er covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-cc- statnps to pay
nwtn; of mallltiff ontv. or if Cloth
bound volume is desired send 31 stamp.
Ajldress Dr, R. V. Tierce, Uuffulo, ii. .

At Union Pacific headquarters yesterday
thero wan circulated a talo that must
revive confldenco .In that ancient axiom
that there's no killing on Inebriate at least
wfillo ho Is Inebriated.

With a bottle of whisky In each hand,
one hi each hip pocket of his trousers and
another .half-empti- Inside his shirt, an
unknown workman lay down to rest lost
night on the Union Pacific tracks In Don- -

(

ver at tho Fortieth street crossing.
Sleep soon came, and with It a train.

At 10:67 tho whisky-lade- n laborer was '

scooped bodily from tho track and hurled
as from a catapault clear across the fence
that bordered the right-of-wa- Uut ho
was proof against death and Is now lying'
In a Denver hospital In a fair way to re
covery, with five ribs and a leg and col-

larbone broken,
When found the man still all five

bottles with him. Throo were smashed to
atoms, the two In his linnds unharmed.
He had lighted on his and buck
as ho was lying when tho engineer nrst
saw him on the track. The only thing
that paved his llfo and provented' him from
being run over was the fact that his feet
were toward tno train ami one leg was
cocked up far enough to slldo up the cow
catcher.

nvKRYiiom jini.ioirnsn.

XeTvbro'n llerilelile Destroy
tlnnilriirr tierin Permanently.

the

Quinine and rum and a whole lot of
other things aro pleasant to rub on thu
scalp after It free of dandruff,
but not one preparation of the general
run will cure tho dandruff. A germ
causes and falling hair. It Is
ncccsaary to kill that germ," to be perma-
nently cured of dandruff and to stop fall
ing hair. Newbro's Herplcldo will posi
tively destroy that gerni, so that there
can be no more dandruff, and so that tho
hair will grow luxuriantly. "Destroy the
cause, and you remove the effect."

Seasonable Fashions

Tnfaifs.Coat and Cap,
3885 oije size

Infant's Coat and Cap., No. 3883 How- -

urreii--i never eyef mwb for h,8 rUXen
nrr)"FK..Wl'u'0 wua.uirBcuy, tfco remains much tho

and

faces
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tearing

wasting
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shoulders

washing

dandruff

and must Include a leng cloak and ..dainty
cap. The pretty little models given aro
nd'ipted to all seasons and to a variety of
niatorlals. In the original the cont Is of
cream Hcdford cord with silk embroidered
frill, tho cap of white India silk with bands
of embroidery worked on the same ma
terlal, but cashmere, drap d'ete. China silk,
rlbbci silk and poplin can all be used tor
tho coat, and tho cap can be made of Swiss,
battsto or any similar material, with em
broidery or lace as preferred.

Thn coat is made with a voke. from which
falls tho full, long skirt 'mid bishop sleeves
with straight bands at tho wrists. As
shown, It Includes both the deep cape and
hood and Is finished with a turnover col
lar, but tho hood can bo omitted It de
elrod. Tho cap Includes a small, round
crown and head portion and Is trimmed with
quillings and held by means of ribbon tics.

To cut this coat 2 yards of material
44 Inches wide will De required, with or
without hood, C4 yards 21 Inches wldo with
hood, 6 yards without; to cut the cap Vi

yard in any width with 14 yards of ruf
fling.

Tho pattern 388.1 Is cut In ono slzo only.

For .ho accommodation of Tho Deo read
ors these pattens, which usually retail at
from 25 to 50 cents, will bo furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, wfilch covers alt
expense. In order to get any pattern on- -
closo 10 rents, glvo number and name of
pattern wanted nd butt measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern
AdJress, Pattern. Department, Omaha Dec.

Tho marriage of Miss Viola Porter and
Thomas D. Wlnsor of Ilockland, It. I., set
for August 12 's utt. On a later day Miss
Porter will becomo tho brldo of Frank I.
Hicks of Pittsburg, Pa., and Wlnsor will
Brrvo as best man.

Hicks was nn avowed suitor for Miss
Porter's hand three years ago and was en-

tirely acceptable to her parents, except for
ono thing. Ho wns thought to havo con-

sumption and Mr. Porter would not consent
to tho mnrrlago for that reason. Ho added,
howover, that If Hicks should bo cured of
tho disease ho would consent to the mar-
riage. He sunt Hicks word that If ho would
Join tho Iloer forces and serve to tho end
of tha war ho would permit tho marriage
of tho young couple.

Hicks started nt once for South Africa
and fought with honor and enthusiasm until
with Cronjo's forco he was captured by the
Drltlsh. Wltb other prisoners ho went to
St. Helena and was thoro lost track of,
not being permitted to wrlto home. Later
he was reported dead and Miss Porter be-ca-

engaged to Wlnsor and tho wedding
was set for August 12.

Hicks arrived In Providence August 1

and went at once to tho Porter home. Ho

bad Just returned from St. Helena, whore
hp was released by order of Lord Roberts
at tho request of a commandant, who had
learnod ho story.

Tlieru wu a ramiiy council ami insur
warmly congratulated bis rival and asked
tho honor of serving as best man nt the
wedding.

A pretty diplomatic romance has Just
come to light la wasnington wnn tno
formal announcement of the approaching
man-lan- of Solomon Ilorllnger. American
consul atTeneriffe, Canary Islands, and Miss
Jcnnlo Ottenberg of this city.

Dctween postago stamps aud wedding
gowns there may be a wldo gulf, but it was
through tho medium of tho former that MUs
Ottenberg won tho latter; ami In addition to
bringing his pretty American correspondent
a proml(d collection of stamps, Mr. Her- -

Iluer brought her a wedding gown at well.

Tho wholosalo dry goods trarto of Omaha
Is In better shape than It has ever been,
despltn the rumors of damaged crops. Loss
than 10 per cent of tho advance orders
canceled earlier In the season remain In
that condition, latctlnstructlons from tho
retailers making 00 per cent or more of tho
canceled orders effective. In addition to
this the peoplo visiting tho wholesale dis-

tricts from other towns are more numer-
ous than .they have ever been at this sea-

son of the year and a large percentage of
them are peoplo who for tho first tlmo
have come to Omaha to replenish stocks.

For the first time In tho history of tho
wholesale trade of Omaha a line of manu-
factured cloaks and wraps for women Is
being carried and the men who Introduced
the Hue say that they havo every reason
to congratulate themselves upon the In
novation, as It has met with popular
favor. Then1 will be a considerable change
In tho styles of these garments the com-
ing season. Last year the short Jacket,
twenty-on- o inches long, was popular. This
year tho prevailing length will be twenty-seve- n

Inches, with a considerable demand
for forty-tw- o and flfty-slx-ln- lengths.
Tho prevailing colors aro to be browns,
enstors and tans. Instead of the full bnck
of last season they will bo one-ha- lf tight.
Tho goodx from which they are mado Is
principally kersey.

lletnllern In tlu City.
Among tho prominent dealers .on the

Omaha market this week have been J. II.
Mese of Vernal, Utnh, who makes annual
visits to this market to renew his stock,
Mr. Johnson of Clark & Fanning of Idaho
Falls, Idaho, one of the heaviest buyers In
tho west; Mr. Mattls of Mattls & Mott of
Odcbolt, la., a firm which until this year
has confined Its purchases to the eastern
cities-- , Mr. Kdgar, manager of the, Edgar
Mercantllo company of Heaver Crossing, a
firm of the heaviest buyers of the state;

M. Johnson of Norwich, la., who Is mak
ing an Inltlat trip to Omaha for the pur- -

chasa of goods; Richard Goethe of Fairfax,
Mo., who comes from St. Joseph territory to
leave orders for goods In Omaha; Mr.
Walker of Flnkbtne-Gult- d & Jewett com
pany, Logan, la.-- , a firm of tho best buyers
In tho western port of Iowa; C. C. Mc-

pherson of Greeley; Mr. Husk of tho Oak;
and Mercantile company, Oakland, la,; L.

C. Harney. Chambers.
These men all report conditions In the

various parts 'of tho country from which
they come. Generally In southern Iowa tho
reports are bod for cropu this season, but
the dealers say that tho country will not
be seriously affected by tho failure, as the
farmers are In better condition than they
havo been for years. From southern Ne-

braska the report Is about the same, but
from northern Nebraska the merchants
generally forecast better crops than were
expected two weeks ngo.

HIGH PRICE FOR POTATOES

At till' l'renrnt Hntc Tulirrn Will lie
n Costly Luxury Next

Winter.

i

The potato market Is wild nnd from pres
ent nppcaranccs tbe man who requires
tubers at each meal will have a millionaire
appctlto this winter, for from oil parts of
the country come stories of short crops.
In some places tho shortngc has been
caused by drouth. In others by excessive
molstu.'e, but whatever the cause the, ro
ports received by Omaha commission men
forecast n dearth ot potatoes this winter
which will be hard to supply with any
other vegetable I

Tho immcdloto effect of tbl report was
shown yesterday morning on the local mar-ket.l- n

this city when potatoes took a Jump
of 10 cents, selling for tho first time whole-sal- o

at $1.10 a bushol, 10 cents abovo the
highest price of the season nnd more
than doublo the prevailing price last year.
The dry weather In the westx practically
killed tho lato crop of potatoes south ot
tho Minnesota line and north of that line
tho crop has been badly damaged. Minne-
sota dealers have boen writing to southern
points for potatoes and nowhere can any
surplus bo found.

Thero was a rumor to tho effect that tho
npplo crop would bo vcrj short In the
west this season, but later rcpqrts show
that Missouri, tho chief sourco of tho
apple supply for tho Omaha markots, will
havo a crop as good as last season, al-

though not up to tho average.
With the exception of potatoes tho vege-

table market was considerably easier yes-

terday Tomatoes sold on quality as low
as 25 cents a basket, with good stock at
45 to (10 cents; cabbage sold at 3', rents a
pound; onions, 2i cents; ewcet potatoes,
$1.50 per bushel; home-grow- n cantaloupes

Mr. Ilcrllnor received In his mall ono day
nt Tcnerlffo a fresh, piquant letter from a
student nt Columbian uulvtyslty, Washing-
ton, asking that ho save her a collection of
postago stamps, The fetching tone of tho
letter brought about a regular correspond-
ence between tho young diplomat .and thu
school girl. Miss Ottenberg had written
similar letters to at least a hundred mem-
bers of tho consular service. As Bhe re-

ceived prompt attention from all, as well
as pretty sou'venlrs from all parts of the
world, It setms a bit of fate that Mr. P.cr-Iln- er

should havo been tho lucky man to
win her hand.

A few weeks beforo leaving tho Spanish
lalnnds for Amerlen Mr. Berliner wrote for
and received tho picture of his pretty

It wns a caao of love at onco
and Mr. norllner hastened his departure
as much as possible, but so ardent was his
admiration for tho author of the beautiful
letters that ho rented a villa on thn out-
skirts of Tcnerlffo and ordered a hand-
some laco wedding gown, with Jewel) an,d
laces, besides other bautlful .embroidered
robes, superb cloaks, and enough rare finery
to win the heart of any girl, to present to
his unknown sweetheart. Upon his arrival
In this .country ho presented himself first
at tho State department and then at tho
homo of Miss Ottonberg, whoro ho met for
tho first tlmo the woman ho had learned to
lovo through tho medium of her letters.

Kven more than the letters promised was
revealed In tbe personality of the young
stamp collector, and Mr. Ilerllner found not
only tho piquant character he had expected,
but an accomplished linguist, a student of
the llteraturo of many countries and n mag-
azine writer of promise. Finding tho par-
ents ot the young lady favorable to his at-
tentions, Mr. nerjiner offered his heart,
hand nnd promising political and dlplo-matl- c

caiccr to tho young girl, and was ac-
cepted.

Mr. Rcrllner la n wide-awak- e young dip-
lomat, a native ol New York.

"Say, I can't get married tonight," was
tho beginning of n conversation over a tel-

ephone about 7,30 o'clock on a Wednesday

it

I I
I I of menus "Some

I I German Suppers,"

I I free on request.

I I The American
' I I Brewing Co., St.

I Louis, U. S. A.

.1
arc In the market, place of RATES AS YET HAS NO SEASON
the Imported; they sell nt 50 cents to $t.50l L

per dozen, according to size and quality;
wild plums ore ready tellers At 12 cents
a basket and grapes arc selling at 25 ccuts
for the rcguiotion uosKot. tucso grapes
aro Concords and are generally of poor
quality.

Thero Is no change in the market fcr
peaches, the otock Is notprime by any
means.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Hoard .Meet" Ilnrly In Si-- p trinhcr to
I'liKH nil Qunllflc-a- t Ion of I'roN-livtttl- ve

Government Annolutren.

The local civil servlre board at Omaha
will on September l hold a combined ex-- ,
amlnatlon at the Omaha federal building.
An nomination for nnd carriers for. havo sclcctcu a
Omnha was announced somo days ago and
applications' hav been received, for ex- -
nmlnation. Now comes announcement that
In addition to examination for the' Omaha
office examinations will also be held for
personH desiring positions of a similar
.character in the South Omaha office Ap-

plicants for positions at that offlco may
be made as late as August 2S, whllo for the
Omaha ofllco they v ill bo iccelved only
until August 23.

DRINKS HIS WAYT0 FREEDOM

WIiimi Thin .lull Trinity (tlpopn Of! Mix

Jng lie Himself
In Oninhn.

Mcse Graves, a trusty In the Jail at Red
Oak, la., where he was serving ten months
for shooting ji man, got drunk Tuesday
and "broke Jail" agnlnst his will. When
ho recovered consciousness ho found him- -

self In a box car In what seemed to be n
large city. Ho mude inquiries and found
that he was In Omaha.

This wns tho story ho told Officer Wool-drlg- e,

who mado tbe arrest yesterday morn-
ing. "I only had twenty-on- o days to serve,"
he said, "and I'd bo a fool to run away."
Ho contented to bo taken back to Iowa
without a requisition.

Itonty ftrcnter Tlinn Suppimed.
SAN Aug. 14. John Win-

ters, who looted the vault of tho Sclliy
Smelting works at Vnllejo Junction last
Tuesday morning, Becurod ns his booty gold
bullion to thu value of $30,00(1, or nearly
J50.0IX1 more than the amount originally
given An error was made In compiling
tho list of stolen bars.

Cupid's Romantic Capers
night several weeks ago,

J

Ourdaintybboklct

Incidents that
Promote Weddings

"Why?" was tho natural reply of tho
usher to whom tho groom-ole- was talk
Ins.

"Well," was tho reply, "tho old lady
has destroyed my wedding suit; every
thing, even tho shoes."

such was tno actual plght of a groom
who. In splto of his mother, was married nt
a well known North Dultlmoro church, re
lates tno liaitimoro sun. Tho usher wns
quick-witte- d enough, however, to realize
that tho day was not Sunday and that a
full-dre- suit could bo gotten down town.
Tho outllt wns secured, but tho waiting
clergyman nnd guests, who were told that

delay was caused by sudden Illness In
the gioom's family, do not know the
real facts, Tho mother's disappointment
nt tho frustration of her plans furnished
a caso of real Illness,

After a courtship carried on for six years
by wiro a romance will end In a wedding
on September 2 at Providence, R. I.

Pretty MIps Dolln McUermott, tho oper-
ator ot East Junction, Mass,, has been
wooed nnd won by John J. McKeunn, a
train dispatcher of tho Consolidated rail-
road, after a long courtship by wlr'o, Miss
McDcrmott was the only woman on tho
circuit and messages, always clear and
sharp and businesslike soon made her a
general favorite with a dozen other oper
ators, all of whom Introduced themselves
by wire and between dispatching trains
made bids for her favor.

They mot with only Indifference until Me
Kcnna, who was stationed in tho Provl
dece central tower, began to exchange coa
fldcnces with operator at East June
Hon. Ho did not know his friend at the
other end of the wlro was a woman and his
uniform courtesy appealed to her.

After more than five years of this long
distance acquaintance photographs were
exchanged and young McKcnna was pro
moted to the Worcester division. Ho lost
no time in calling upon Miss McDermott
and she has Just tendered her resignation,
to ta,Ke cnect next month.

St. Louis A B, G Bohemian Beer

a perfectly brewed product
with the true flavor of choicest

imported hops preserved to a
remarkable degree, imparting
a peculiarly satisfying flavor and

healthful tonic quality, For this
reason and because of its absolute

purity, is the chosen beer of

connoisseurs, Physicians and

those requiring a perfect family

and table article.
Order from
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Srtv Doiinrtiiii-ntn- l t'liinniniulrr Will
Mnl ,V Iiiiiiirillfilo tiinimi-- s

(iiiirni'ter of Sulii IMiiimIci-n- .

General Hates, the new commander ot tho
Department of the Missouri, has so fur

j Issued no appointing a personal
I staff or making u chango In any parts

ot the department. Speaking of tho matter
I he said:

"You sec, I have been out of tho coun-- ,
try for three years, and since my return

I havo boon practically out of tho nrmy, ns
I I havo been on' leave of absence. So I

know very little ot tho situation In tho
department. The next few weeks I will
spend In studying the situation nnd then
I will be ablo to know what should be
done and If any changes aro desirable. I

clerks not personal staff, and
that may not bo done for some time. The
members of my parsonal stnff In former
years have generally been promoted to boi
captains, nnd ns a brigadier general I
cannot have a captain on my personal
staff. Lieutenant Cowin, who was on my
staff in the Philippines, preferred to re-

turn to his regiment to see active service
rather than to comu homo, so I left him
In tho Philippines."

The general, speaking of his experiences
In the Mohammedan part of tho islands,
said:

"The discussion of tho arrangements In
tho Sulu country sec-m-s to havo become
moro Interesting than the reports of the
'military operations. What I did In sign
ing that much-dlscusH- treaty was done
under orders from superiors I have been
criticised for tho treaty and my friends
have asked mo why I did not leave out all
reference to the question of slavery. We
had promised not to luterferc with tho
tribal customs of tho native population,
but taking into consideration the position
of tho government on tho question and my
own sentiments In the matter, I did not
feel like making a treaty which did not in-

clude somo provisions by which tho Blaves
could secure their freedom.

"Tho Mohammedans on the Islands are
the most bigoted I havo over seen. The
sultan of Sulu, while not the only sultan
in tho group, is recognized by all of them
as thn religious head of the Moros. Ho Is
a young man, less than 10, but he has
mado two pilgrimages to Mecca. At the
tlmo of tho signing of tho treaty he asked
mo If ho could keep his own Hag. I told
him tho United States would havo no ob-

jection to that provided ho placed tho
American flag abovo it. Ho objected to
this and requested to be permitted to carry
tho two flags on a level. For tho purpose
of teaching him tho supremacy of the
United States I would not grant that re-

quest, but told him that at all times tho
American flag should appear above that
of Sulu if he dcHlred to havo tho protec-
tion of this country, which would, always
be accorded him when ho was In tho right.

"Dealing with tho Stilus Is considerably
like dealing with tho North American In
dlon, of which they remind me much, You
cannot hurry them, but enn generally bring
thera to tlmo If you wnlt long enough

Keep your vital organs In good condition
II you would havo through tho
malarial season, Prickly Ash Hitters
cleanses and strengthens tho stomach, liver
and bowels nnd helps tho system to rcalit
disease germs.

it

orders

health

HORSE DOCTORS FOR ARMY

I'liolr Snin Will Sunn Send Drloirnl Iiiiih
of Veterlnnry Siiruoimn to

tlie I'IiIIIiiIiion,

A corps of veterinary surgeons is soon
to bo sent by the United States to tho
Philippines to caro for the horses and mules
of govornmont troops there.

Tho Department of tho Missouri is asked
to furniBh seventeen of theso surgeons.
Tho project Is being carried out by tho
quartermaster department of tho nrmy and
Colonel Pullman, chief quartermaster of the
Department of the Missouri, has received a
telegram from Quartermaster Ocneral I.ud-Ingto- n

at Washington tolling him to secure
his quota with all speed.

Tho salary to be paid -- the horso doctors
In the Islands Is $100 a month. They will
also bo given transportation thlthor. Colonol
Pullman Is ordered to get his squad at San
Francisco In tlmo for departuro on Septem-
ber 1.

Grocers aro just as good
bankers for us as anybody
The inoiipy-bat'- k soap is Fols-Naptli-

l'clb & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Illff v York Production Will
Flrnt Attrlt.MInn nt lloyil'n

'I'll rut nr.

111!

Mnnnger W. J. Ilurgess lelf graphs from
Nnw York that the season at Hoyd's will
open on September . with ! lorodora , ,osg )g nbmu $m ,,,
Dig musical comeuy iiruuuuuuu wiiiiai m
credited with being tho greatest metropoli-
tan success in years.

Omaha will be among tho first of the
cities outside of Now York to bo fnvored
with a visit of tho "Florodora" girls, who
have commanded so much spacs j In the
.metropolitan newspapers.

DEATH OF MRS. H0L0VTCHIN.ER

Wife of Oinnlin lloetor Kilro nt
.Miuiolirntnr, Knnlniul, Whoro Klir.

Went In ffcnrcii of llrnltli.

Dr. Elian Holovtchlncr Is In receipt of
a cablegram announcing tho death ot his
wife at Manchester, England, where (.ho
went two years ago In tho hope of bene-
fiting her health. She was at the homo
of relatlvos when tho end came. Tumor
on tho brain was the Immediate causo of
death. The deceased was a native of Eng-
land aud became tho wife of Dr. Hol-

ovtchlncr years ago. Interment will
bo at Manchester.

Still .More Coiiiitoi-foitliiK- .

Tho secret service has unearthed another
band of counterfeiters nnd secured a largo
quantity ot bogus bills, which nro so clev
erly executed that the nvcrago person woulj
nover suspect them of being spurious.
Things of great value are always selected
for Imitation, notably Hostottcr's Stomach
Hitters, which has many Imitators but no
equals for dlsordors llko Indestlon, dys.
pepsla, constipation, nervousness nnd gen
oral debility. Always go to reliable drug
gists who havo tho reputation ot giving
what you ask for.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss rtoso IteniHteln of 2fi22 Cnpltol avenue
luiK returned from 11 month's visit nt tho

exposition.
It. C. Ilnvc-- s and wlfo nre to leave Thurs

day night for n two weeks' plcnsure trip to
tno exposition, iioHtnn una
Now York.

George F. AVoolley, rhlef organizer tor
tho Woodmen of tho World, who wns re
cently culled to Philadelphia on nccount of
the Illness of his mother, did not reach hlH
destination in tlmo to sec her alive.

Women's $3 Welt
Not ortlliinry hIiooh, by nny 1 lonim

n nlioo Hint luis thu nriponniiico of tlio
?5.00 llni'H-t- uii (lllTeront styles nt tho
ono jirlco of ?:t.00-ov- cry Hlr.c every
width nntl every Htyle la each of tlm
ten nil with the Kenulnc welt noIo- s-

Ctibnti or opera lirel only the Boniilno
vlcl kill lined no mieh vnlue Iiiih ever
been offered before by im nnd where
else enn you Ret such hIkiO values ns
Dre.v h. .Sliooiniin kIvch? Our Kuaran-te- e

roes with every pair of these $!l.0U
Hhocs-th- iit means your money back If
you wnnt It.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ciitnlnuuu Rout Free fur the AaklitB,

(Jmnhn'H Shoe Hons.
1118 I'AHXAM STHHET.

Kimball Piano- s-
Havo a world-wld- o reputation they nro
used and endorsed by nearly nil tho world's
greatest musicians wo havo sold this cele-
brated Instrument In Omaha nonrly a gen-
eration their sterling worth has been fully
attested by years of constant uso their
durability Is unquestioned their tone,
action and case work Is all tho most criti-
cal could demnnd to sell you a Kimball
now means we can sell your children whon
they nre grown and aro buying pianos
theraielvcs now wo are selling the chlldron
of tho parents we sold 25 years ago "Tho
proof of tho pudding Is In tho eating" It
pays to buy something good, even If it does
cost a llttlo moro nt the commencement.
Statu agency at

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

vn ii

FIRE RECORD.

Fremont lMiiiitim Milt.
FKU.MONT, Neb.. Aug. 1. (Special.- )-

Flro broko out In tho Fremont Planing
mill about midnight and beforo It wns un-

der control the boiler room and u part of
the building wns pretty well cloared out.
The dreieaught near tho engine room. Tho
building wns owned by tho First Nationalthe

ten

and machinery. 1 M. Thompson, lessee
of the mill, had $600 011 his stock of lum-

ber nnd finished work on hand. His loss la
from $300 to $500.

I

Now .VchriiHliii I'nntinnnter.
WASIllNOTON. Aug. 11. Tho presldclt

lias nppolntcd tho following postmasters:
Arkansas Mammoth Springs, llrynnt W.

J Ford. Colorado Ha tun, James Wolfo.
llllnols-Otln- nn, Miles K. Hunt, Iowa
Williams. C. N. Stevens. Kansas Hur-llngt-

Clement O. Smith; Onrnclt, W. S.
Ilcmls; Glen Elder, Frank llobart; Lebanon,
lllaucho Ilranton. Missouri Milan, J. E.
Swnngcr. Nebinskn North Platte, Itobert
D. Thomson. Texas--Mood- yi W. J. Cillmore.

Former Oninliii Mwltrlimiiii Killed.
W. W. McAInhou, a t'nloii Pnrtllc Hwllch- -

mini, who formerly lived In Omaha, was
killed In the yards at lUford, Wyii., yes-
terday afternoon. Ho was running, tho
length of 11 train on top nr tno earn aim
was thrown to the ground in going roitnu a
ourvo, fulling between two cnrH. The to- -
mnlndcr of tho train passed over the liody,
which was terribly mutilated, but MeMiihon
lived nn hour after tho accident, dying nt 4
o clock.

Bottles
We sell a goo4

two-qua- rt Water
Dottle for CO ccnta

threo qunrts for
for 05 cents ana
four quarts for 7a
cents. Then nt
have a better onn
for n little mora
monoy, If you want
one.

THE II. J. PENF0LD CO.
Modioul nnd Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha.


